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There are some cultural 
differences between Buddhist 
culture in Japan and in the US. 
It is not that Japanese culture 
is right because it is original. 
Everything changes, and I am 
curious about what brings people 
to make cultural change. After 
all, what do people really care 
about? What do people really 
believe? What is the difference 
in the way of thinking between 
the two different cultures? That is 
what intrigues me.

One big difference in 
Buddhist tradition I have noticed 
involves the Buddhist ritual of 
o-kotsuhiroi or “picking up the 
bones” of the deceased. Here 
in the US, you don’t have this 
cultural practice. In fact, you 
might be a bit shocked and 
uncomfortable about it.  But to 
me, this tradition is one of the 
most important of Buddhist 
rituals and has deep meaning 
for us. This ritual allows us 
to physically feel a sense of 
impermanence, which we then 
also feel in the depths of our 
hearts.

When Japanese people 
show their respect to a corpse 
it is because it is not just a dead 
body to them. The body lying 
there contains the entire history 

of the deceased person. And 
even though the person has 
died, his or her survivors will still 
care for the body. Perhaps it is 
the Japanese people’s way of 
thinking that body and mind are 
not separate. That is, to Japanese 
the body is not the vessel of the 
mind.

Ever since the end of WWII, 
the Japanese government has 
been looking for the bones of 
Japanese soldiers who died 
on foreign soil but were not 
returned to their homeland. If 
their final resting place is Siberia, 
their parents feel that the bones 
of their son have been forced to 
remain in that freezing cold place 
all alone. For them it is as if the 
deceased person’s heart also had 
to remain there. That’s why the 
families always want to get the 
bones back.

In Japan the funeral service 
is held a few days after a person’s 
death. The deceased lies in an 
open casket. Then after the 
service, the family will all go to 
the crematorium together. While 
waiting around for an hour or 
so, the family will remember 
and chat naturally about the 
deceased until the body is 
changed to white bones. The 
temperature of cremation is 

lower in Japan than here, so 
what is left is not ash but bones. 
Everybody wears black formal 
clothes. It makes us feel that this 
is a special occasion. We wish 
to show our respect together to 
the deceased and to life itself. 
Survivors will enter a room where 
the bones are moved from the 
kiln. There, on a table, are the 
bones that remain where the 
body once lay.

Each family member 
participates in the ritual 
of picking up bones and 
transferring them to an urn.  An 
attendant explains about the 
human bones, for example, how 
the shape of the bone in the neck 
is shaped like a Buddha sitting in 
meditation. We don’t pick up all 
of the bones but ceremoniously 
pick up a few small bones 
using special chopsticks. You 
may feel this ritual would be 
uncomfortable, or even scary, 
to do since it is not part of 
American culture. But to those 
of us who have this tradition, 
it is not uncomfortable at all. 
Since the bones are still those 
of our family member we learn 
from this experience the lesson 
of impermanence. The body 
of someone who once carried 
me, say, that of our warm and 
sturdy father, has now changed 
into white, cold, light, fragile 
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Bombu (böm’bü) means “ordinary person.”  Shinran used this term to express his reflection that he was an 
ignorant and self-centered person.. He encourages us to be aware of our true nature and to live fully every day.
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By Rev. Ryoko Osa
THE BUDDHIST RITUAL OF PICKING THE BONES OF THE DECEASED
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DECEMBER TOBAN  
(group #1) Janice Adachi, 

Wendy Adachi, Nina Costales, Satoko 
Davidson, Grace Goto, Alice Horio, 
Doreen Imada, Elsie Lum, Denice 
Nakano, Diane Nishioka, Michi 
Takata, Miyoko Truong.

Hisako Yokota, Isami Nobori, Joe 
Ouye, John Sullivan, Juichi Uyeno, 
Kazuo Jitosho, Kiyomi Nagata, Kunio 
Ichioka, Lee Chin, Margaret Ouye, 
Masato Takata, Mitsuyo Nagatoshi, 
Miyoko Matsunaga, Sajiro Morita, 
Takeshi Tanigawa, Yoshimi Shinoda, 
Yoshinori Tsuno.

SHOTSUKI MEMORIAL 
SERVICE  

We will hold our Shotsuki monthly 
memorial service on Dec. 8 at 10 
a.m., along with our family service. 
The following families will observe 
memorials for loved ones this 
month: Eddy Umemoto, Grace Haruko 
Imada, Haruo George Toyofuku, 

UPCOMING EVENTS

Date Day   Time   Event

1 Sunday     No service

8 Sunday  8 :30a.m. WBA meeting

    10:00 a.m. Shotsuki/Last Dharma School/Bodhi Day

    2:00 p.m. Kokusei-kai shigin group (mochi house)

10 Tuesday  7:00 pm. Mochi rice washing

12 Thursday  7:00 p.m. Mochi rice changing

14 Saturday  9:00 p.m. Mochi rice changing/set-up

15 Sunday    8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mochi-tsuki making

17 Tuesday  7:30 p.m. Temple board meeting

22 Sunday    No service

29 Sunday    No service

31 Tuesday  7:00 p.m. Year-end Service

January 2020
1  Wednesday  11:00 a.m. NEW YEAR’S DAY SERVICE

5 Sunday  10:00 a.m. Family service/Dharma school

Monthly Events
Tai Chi Chuan, Wednesdays 11:30 - 12:30 and Thursdays 8:30-9:30

Mahjong First and Third Wednesday, 12:30-4pm

Please check out our online calendar on our website for more detail. https://www.bombu.org/

 CALENDAR OF EVENTS
December 2019

(Continued on page 3)
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BODHI DAY SERVICE 
Gautama Siddhartha sat 

beneath a tree nearly 2,600 years 
ago, vowing to sit in meditation until 
he reached an understanding about 
the world and himself. The day he 
awakened to great Truth is known as 
Bodhi Day and thereafter Siddhartha 
became known as the Buddha, the 
“awakened one.” Our Bodhi Day 
service will be December 8, along 
with our last regular family service, 
Shotsuki and dharma school for this 
year. A luncheon follows service. 
Everyone is invited.

CALENDAR NOTES 
There will be no Concord 

Howakai meeting in December and 
January. The next meeting will be in 
February 15. 

MOCHI-TSUKI RICE 
POUNDING 

At the end of each year, a big 
tradition of ours is to make “mochi,” 
rice cakes by cooking special rice, 
kneading it, pounding it with 
mallets, and shaping it by hand. 
This Japanese tradition also has 
become an important fundraising 
event for our Temple. The rice needs 
to be washed and soaked a few 
days before we cook it. Mochi-tsuki 
has become a fun family event in 
America, following the Japanese 
tradition. Come join us! 
 
Mochi Essentials: Komochi—
small individual size mochi cakes; 
Okasane: a large mochi stacked 
atop, a medium-size mochi. These 
are typically placed on Buddhist 
altars, along with a tangerine, as a 
traditional offering at New Year’s time 
(also called Kagami mochi, because 
they are shaped like old-fashioned 
Japanese mirrors)

PLEDGE REMINDER 
Only one month left to make 

your 2019 pledge donation. The 
upkeep, repair and maintenance 
of our temple, as well as various 
programs and activities depend 
on the support and generosity 
of our members. Unlike other 
organizations, we don’t require a 
membership fee, however we do 
rely on voluntary pledge donations 
from our members. If you haven’t yet 
made your pledge for this year and 
would like to do so, simply send a 
check for any amount, marked “2019 
pledge” to the temple, payable 
to Berkeley Higashi Honganji. To 
everyone who has pledged, we 
thank you very much.

OLD YEAR/NEW YEAR!!!    
 Ring out the old year at our 

Year-End service, held on Dec. 31, 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. At the year-end 
service, we reflect on the past year 
and express our gratitude for all that 
life has brought us. 
 
Ring in the New Year at our New 
Year’s Day service at 11 a.m., one 
of our “big” services, in which we 
look ahead with a fresh mind, hear 
the Dharma anew and renew our 
friendships for 2019. Adults also 
greet each other with a traditional 
sake toast. Start out the New Year 
with a gong by joining us.

TEMPLE BOARD ELECTION    
Ballots to vote for the 2020 

Temple board have been mailed to 
members. Please vote and return 
your ballots to the temple by 
December 7. Board members will 
convene at the next board meeting 
on Dec. 17 at 7:30 p.m. in the social 
hall. A Cabinet election will be held 
at that time.

ANNUAL NEW YEAR’S 
GREETINGS   

In our first newsletter of the New 
Year, January, it’s our tradition 
to print and send out New Year’s 
greetings from fellow members and 
friends. If you’d like your name or 
your family’s name included, we’re 
asking for a donation of $10. Please 
send your check to the temple. The 
deadline is December 18.

ABA DINNER PARTY 
 Will be held on 

Thursday, January 16, 6:30 p.m. Place 
will be informed later. This party 
is an opportunity to get together 
with Adult Buddhist Association and 
others to show our appreciation to 
the Dharma School teachers and 
other dedicated volunteers.  Cost for 
all others is $15 per person, which 
is supplemented by ABA. Please call 
Jimmy Kihara (510-237-4692) by 
January 15 for your reservation.

SUPPORT OUR TEMPLE  
BY SHOPPING 

Our temple has “Amazon Smile” 
donation program. When you shop 
with Amazon, the AmazonSmile 
Foundation will donate 0.5% of the 
price of eligible purchases to the 
charitable organizations selected 
by customers, at no cost to you. (If 
you spend $100 there, 50¢ will be 
sent to temple, it is small but “Many 
a little makes a mickle”.) You just 
need to login to “smile.amazon.com” 
which will connect you to the same 
Amazon website you usually use. 
On your first visit, select “Berkeley 
Higashi Honganji Inc”. If you miss, 
no worry, go to “Your Account” then 
select the option to “Change your 
Charity”. Please support our temple 
while you enjoy shopping!

(Continued from page 2)

(Continued on page 5)
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Credits:
This is a publication of the Berkeley Higashi Honganji. Please contact Rev. Ryoko Osa at 1524 Oregon Street, Berkeley, CA 94703. 510-843-6933. 
www.bombu.org. ryoko.osa@gmail.com. Newsletter design by Kevin & Christine Sullivan

BIG THANK YOU’S TO THE FOLLOWING

Halloween party: Alice Horio, Nancy Kubota for the Halloween decorations and all the goodies. Thanks to Yoko Tsuno 
for drawing posters for the Keirokai.

Omigaki altar ornament polishing: Eiko Iwata, Connie Morita, Naomi Yamada, Dorise Ouye, Galyn Lum, Michi Takata, 
Satoko Davidson, Shirley Imai, Masaki Eshima-Johnston

Hoonko Lunch: Saturday preparation - anice Adachi, Wendy Adachi, Nina Costales, Satoko Davidson, Jane Fujii, Eiko 
Iwata, Elsie Lum, Galyn Lum, Connie Morita, Dianne Nishoka, Dorise Ouye, Joey Ouye, Kellie Ouye, Nina Rizzo, Leslie Jo 
Sawada, Miyoko Truong, Naomi Yamada, Lorraine Yoshikawa.  Contributions for Hoonko Luncheon - Satoko Davidson 
sushi, Eiko Iwata carrot cake, Galyn Lum jello, Dorise Ouye cookies, Naomi Yamada cookies, Lorraine Yoshikawa cookies, 
Christine Sullivan cookies. Thank you to all WBA members and friends who helped with lunch Sunday.

Hot Water Heater: Shannon & Satoko Davidson.

Thank you everyone for your donations, time, energy and support. Because of you, our temple exists for us and for future  
generations. Help us by calling or emailing the temple if names are inadvertently omitted from acknowledgements or  
donations. Domo arigato gozaimashita!

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

bones which I can carefully lift 
by chopsticks using only two 
fingers.

This is a different tradition 
from the one here. I was raised 
in Japan, and for me the ritual of 
picking the bones is a valuable 
occasion to realize that we also 

(Continued from page 1)

will be white bones someday. 
There is a clear contrast between 
the heaviness of the truth of 
life which fills my heart and the 
delicate lightness of a piece of 
bone at the tip of my chopsticks. 
This experience has helped me 
to have an awareness of the 
impermanence of everything 

including our own existence.
 

We cannot avoid the sadness 
and suffering of life while we are 
living. But I think we will receive 
courage, and a settled feeling 
in our hearts, by listening the 
teachings of Namu Amida Butsu. 

Buddhist Women’s Convention
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SAJIRO MORITA 
SCHOLARSHIP FUND 

Would you like to help young 
temple members pursue their 
dreams of higher education?  You 
can help by donating to the Sajiro 
Morita Scholarship Fund. 
 
The fund was established as a 
memorial to Mr. Sajiro Morita. He 
never had a chance to complete his 
education in Japan. He came to the 
US to work and secure a better life. 
He always wanted his own and other 
children to do their best to complete 
their education and, if possible, to 
go on to higher education.
 
The Temple did not have any funds 
to start a scholarship program. 
Therefore, the Shigeru Morita 
family made the initial monetary 
contribution. The Temple Board of 
Directors named it the Sajiro Morita 
Memorial Scholarship Fund. It has 
been funded by the Morita family to 
help qualified young people pursue 
their educational and career goals. 

(Continued from page 3)

Anyone can make contributions to 
the fund.  
 
Please consider donating to help 
this scholarship program continue.

SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED 
BY THE SAJIRO MORITA 

MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP 
FUND  
On Sunday, November 17, 2019 at 
the Hoonko Service, scholarships 
were given to two members of our 
Sangha for their pursuit of higher 
education. Takumu Osa and Peter 
Sullivan were presented certificates 
and scholarship checks by Connie 
Morita, one of the members of the 
scholarship fund committee. In 
recognition of their support, the 
parents were invited to join them 
during the presentation. 
 
Takumu Osa is currently attending 
Berkeley City College. He plans 
to major in applied mathematics 
with a goal to help other scientists 
and physicists on their studies and 

projects.  
 
Peter Sullivan, currently a senior at 
Albany High School, plans to major 
in computer science, with the hopes 
to apply the knowledge and skills 
gained through his pursuit of a 
college education. 
 
The members of the committee 
wish these two young men the best 
in the educational endeavors.

CHANGE IS GOOD  
Another way to receive the 

Bombu Bombu is via email. This 
saves the temple the cost of printing 
and postage. If this is something 
you are interested in please go 
to https://bombu.org/newsletter 
to sign-up. If you’d like to stop 
receiving the printed version please 
let Rev. Ryoko know in person or 
via email at ryoko.osa@gmail.com. 
Please provide your full name and 
address so she can remove you from 
the paper mailing.

Keirokai Lucheon
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BUDDHIST WOMEN’S CONVENTION: LIVE THE NEMBUTSU
By Nina Costales

Twelve of our Women’s Buddhist Association members attended the 16th World Buddhist Women’s 
Convention, organized by Nishi Honganji’s Buddhist Women’s Federation at the Marriot Hotel in  
San Francisco, August 30 - September 1. The theme was “Live the Nembutsu.” Our WBA subsidized  
some portion of the registration fee.

Nearly 1,700 people from North America, South America, Hawaii, and Japan attended, providing a chance 
to meet women from other Jodo Shinshu temples. Conference speakers shared their experiences through 
presentations and workshops.

Here are some of our members’ impressions. 

Q. What impressed you and why?
For many, Stockton Buddhist Temple’s Rev. Yokiko Motoyoshi’s keynote speech was a highlight: 
“In her self-effacing and humorous way, she described life as daughter of a popular minister. She talked 
candidly about her insecurities and ‘inferiority complex’ in part fueled by having a ‘prettier’ and ‘smarter’ 
older sister. By learning Buddhist teachings, she came to accept herself as she was with all of her flaws. 
Through Nembutsu, everyone can see the truth of themselves. “She made you think any regular person can 
live the Nembutsu.”, “She said ‘Amida Buddha teaches you to see things as they are.’ “

Q. What surprised you most?
“Conference workshops and activities were organized, well-attended and varied in subject matter, 
appealing to the physical, mental, and spiritual experience of ‘Living the Nembutsu.’”,  “People attended 
from all over the world. They spoke English, Japanese, and Portuguese. I was surprised at how quickly and 
smoothly the translating was done.”

Q. What workshop or activity made the biggest impact on you?
“San Diego Buddhist temple’s Rev. Ken Akahoshi’s workshop on ‘Practicing…No Practice.’ I learned about 
being aware and experiencing gratitude every day.”  “Retired minister Rev. Hiroshi Abiko’s presentation on 
the incarceration of Buddhist ministers during World War II: My brother-in-law’s father was one of those 
ministers...After listening to Rev. Abiko, I bought the book “American Sutra” by Duncan Ryuken Williams.”, 
“Having dinner with other WBA members and reverends from Japan, California, and Hawaii. We used 
Google Translate to communicate with our Japanese friends and took group photos and shared email 
addresses. Some gifts we shared were hand-made and thoughtfully prepared.” , “The Bon Odori workshop 
and dance: Even though our dances are different, we came together, danced, and had a good time.” (The 
dance was held outside at Yerba Buena Gardens, allowing the public to join.)

Q. What ideas from the conference would you like to share with our sangha?
“Our interconnectedness with each other and the world: If we can live each day remembering we’re 
interconnected, I think we’ll treat each other and our environment with more compassion.” , “Others would 
benefit knowing there are Buddhist temples all over the world like ours. Yes, we’re different, but really, we’re 
the same. We learn this when attending these conferences and meet different people. “

Q. What did you learn from your experience?
“I would like to see Higashi Honganji have more activities promoting interaction between temples. I’m 
grateful BCA invited us to join the conference.” , “I was inspired to try to ‘Live the Nembutsu.’ It’s been a few 
months now and I’m back to my old bombu ways.”
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Keirokai Lucheon

Buddhist Women’s Convention
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バークレー東本願寺会報
２０１9年 12 月号

12月お寺の行事予定
1日（日）  日曜礼拝お休み

8日（日） 午前８時半 —  WBA会議

 午前１０時 — 祥月法要, 成道会法要、ダルマ・スクールの本年最終日

 午後２時 — 詩吟

10日（火） 午後７時 —　 もち米とぎ

12日（木） 午後７時 —　 もち米とぎ

14日（土） 午前9時 —　 もち米とぎ   

15 日（日） 午前８時〜午後５時 — もちつき

17日（火）  午後７時半 —　 仏教会定例理事会

22日（日）  日曜礼拝お休み

29日（日）  日曜礼拝お休み

31日（火） 午後７時 —　 歳末勤行

2020
１月１日（水） 午前１１時 —　 修正会・賀詞交換会

12月当番（当番1）： あだちジャニース、あだち ウェンディ、Costales ニーナ 、Davidson さとこ、ごとう グレイス、 

堀尾アリス 、今田ドーリン 、Lum エルシー、中野デニース、西岡 ダイアン、高田みち、みよこTruong (敬称略)

祥月法要: １２月の祥月法要は、8日（日）午前１０時より勤められます。今月の施主： 梅本、今田、とよふく、横田、 

のぼり、大上、サリヴァン、うえの、地頭所、ながた、いちおか、チン、高田、長俊、松永、森田、谷川、つの、しのだの諸家

基金募集「もちつき」: 大谷バスケットボールチームと壮年会の合同基金募集として、恒例の「もちつき」が１２月１5

日（日）に行われます。できるだけ多くの方にお手伝いに来ていただけると助かります。よろしくお願いします。尚、 

おもちの購入申込書がこの会報に同封されています。小もちは、１ポンドにつき４ドル、お重ねは、一セット 

（１ポンド）４ドル、のしもちは、一シード（５ポンド）２０ドルです。

年末勤行: 年末、仏前において今年一年の歩みを振り返り、私の思いを超えた「いのち」のあゆみに深く感謝いたし

ます。お正月の準備で忙しくお寺にお参りができなければ、準備の終わった一時に、ご自宅のお内仏の前で座って

お参りしましょう。お寺では、１２月３１日（火）午後７時から、お勤めが行われます。

修正会: お正月の初参り勤行を「修正会（しゅしょうえ）」といって、年初のご挨拶を仏様に申し上げ、南無阿弥陀仏と

とともに一年を過ごさせて頂くことに改めて御礼申し上げる大切な法要です。「修正会」は2020年１月１日（日）　

午前１１時より「正信偈」三淘念佛和讃で勤まります。 ご家族、お友達をお誘い合わせお参り下さい。



お骨拾い
アメリカに住んで早いもので14年目となりました。日本とアメリカでの仏教習慣の違いを大小様々感じますが、 

大きな違いとして私が感じたのは、こちらではお骨拾いがされないことです。

アメリカでは土葬が多く火葬の場合でも防腐処理が施されます。これは死者の復活のために生きている姿の 

まま見送るというキリスト教の影響だそうです。一方、私どもカリフォルニアやハワイの日系寺院でのご葬儀は、 

火葬が多く、また亡くなった後に葬儀所で火葬後粉骨化されて骨壺に密封されておられるのがほとんどで、 

散骨でない限り家族がお骨（粉骨）を見たり触れるという事はありません。これは文化の違いだと思います。 

日本人はご遺体を敬います。シベリアや中国の戦没者の遺骨収集で見られるように、家族にとっては遠い国で 

亡くなってしまっただけではなく、お骨が祖国から遠く離れ寒い国にまだ一人眠っている悲劇であり日本に連れて 

帰りたいという思いを起こさせます。欧米人は魂と肉体を別としますが、日本人は身体と心を分けられないものと 

捉えているからではないかと推察します。

開教使として自分がお葬式を執行する機会をいただき、日本のお葬式との違いをまた思い出しましたので 

少し紹介させていただきます。

私の父が8年前に亡くなった際、京都に駆けつけすぐに葬儀と火葬が執り行われました。アメリカの方は 

お骨拾いという日本の伝統をご存知ないかと思います。ある日系人の方が、日本の親戚のお骨拾いに参加して 

ショックを受けられ、もしこういう事を予め知っていたら参加しなかったのにと言われたそうです。 アメリカの 

方には気持ちが悪いと思われるかも知れませんが、お骨拾いも日本の伝統的な仏教習慣の一つであります。

日本での葬儀は、特別な理由がない限り、ご遺体を前にして別れを惜しみ、親族が僧侶と共に火葬場に 

参ります。炉の前で僧侶が読経し親族がお焼香します。そして棺が火葬炉へと移され、白骨となるのを皆がその 

場で待ちます。1時間ほど待つ間、親族は自然と故人の事を語り合います。喪服を着用する事は故人と生死その 

ものに礼を尽くすことであり、全員が揃って黒い礼服で、故人の身体が白骨になるのを 

待っていますと、日常とは違う特別な時間を親族と共有している事を感じさせられます。焼かれてお骨になって、 

お骨が乗った台が焼却台から隣の一室に移され、家族がその小さな部屋に入り台の上の骨を 

お箸で拾います。全てを拾うわけではなく、儀礼的にいくつかの骨だけを容器に入れます。首の骨がまるで仏様が 

足を合掌している様な形をして残るので喉仏と呼ばれているなどという説明を係員から聞きます。

お骨を拾う事は西洋の方には本当に驚かれる作法ではありますが日本人は身内のお骨に対して 

怖いと言う気持ちは多分なく、それが親の骨であれば私を抱き上げ育ててくださった大きく逞しく暖かな肉体が、

今では白く軽く脆い白骨に変わってしまったというその身の事実を、握った先の箸の重さを通して身内と静かに 

厳かにしみじみと感じさせてもらう儀礼習慣になっていると思います。

　良い悪いではなく文化の違いですが、日本の文化で育った私にとっては「無常」を教わる大事な機会で 

あります。悲しく胸に突き刺さる真実の重さが箸の先の白骨の軽さと対照的で、この判然とした対照が無常への 

目覚めを急ぎ促されているように思われてなりません。生きている以上、悲しみ、苦しみは避けて通れませんが、 

その重荷を背負い生きていける勇気を私たちはお念仏の教えによっていただく事が出来るのだと思います。

長　良子
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Words of the Month |今月のことば

WHITE ASHES

The body is then sent into an open field and vanishes from this world with the smoke of 
cremation, leaving only the white ashes.  Nothing is more real than this truth of life.

From Letters of Rennyo

白骨の御文 

野外におくりて夜半のけぶりとなしはてぬれば、ただ白骨のみぞのこれり。 
あわれというも中々おろかなり。

蓮如上人御文


